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ELECTIONS2006: InvestigativeReportingof the Readily-Verifiable
Evidenceof SystemicGovernmental
comrption DirectlyGermaneto the
Racesfor New York AttorneyGeneral,Governor,andd.s. Senatorfrom
New York - With Questionsfor the Candidates

DearMr. Barrett:
This follows up owface-to-faceconversation
on September
6trimmediatelyafterthedebatebetween
thecandidatesfor the Democraticnominationfor attorneygeneral,sponsored
by thel{gltyorkla.w
JournalandAssociationof the Bar of the city of New york.
You hadjust heardthe threecandidatesrecite their standardrhetoric,without
challengefrom the
Law Journal, the City Bar, or each other: praise for Attorney General
Spitzer and the
"professionalism"
of. his office and pledgesthat, if elected,they would make going after
governmental
comrptionandthedysfilrctionin Albanyamongtheirtoi priorities.t, tfrerefor{
urged
you to give investigativecoverageto issuesof systimic governmental
comrptioninvolvingL"
attomeygeneral'soffrce- impactingon that electoralraceandon the.acesfor govemor
andU.S.
senator.Your responsewasnot to askme for details. Rather,you statedthat
had
dillage_yqrg'
alreadygivencoverageby KristenLombardi'sarticleaboutme ("TheScourge
of Her Conviction',
February2-8,2005)- WhenI protestedthat sucharticlewasanindefensibl"
Jorr".-.rpandaskedyou
whetheryou hadn'treadmy Letterto theEditoraboutit, yourepliedeitherthatyou
hadn,treadit or
that you couldn'trecallwhetheryou hadreadit, or botir.
consequently,I enclosea copyof that Letterto the Editor,publishedby The
voice underthe title
"Activists,
iudges" (February16-22,2005),
andtakethir opport-ity to highlightits secondsentence:
"Sucha story
[by Ms. Lombardi]shamelessly
coversup the corruptionof federal
judicial selectioninvolvinga Who's Who of the high
an-dmighty in New york and
Washington.It hardlybefitsa newspaper
thatholdsitself oui asmaintaininga
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traditionof 'no holds-barred
reportingandcriticism."'
TheLettergoesonto referto apolitically-explosive
publicinterestlawsuitinvolvingthecomrption
of the New York StateCommissionon JudicialConductand "merit selection"to the New york
Courtof Appeals.This is the SAME lawsuitasis particularized
by CJA's electorally-decisive
J'ne
20,2006memo-letterto thecandidates
for attorneygeneral,a full copyofwhicg gaveyou,in hand,
whenwe spoke-I alsogaveyoua copyof CJA's follow-upSeptember
l,2006memo to thesesame
attorneygeneralcandidates,putting them on noticeof our requestto the Law Journaland City Bar
that theyquestionthe candidatesat the debateasto why eachof them had not respondedto that
importantJune20, 2006memo-letterwith its particularizeddescriptionof the lawsuitrecord.
As detailedby this correspondence,
which you initially refusedto takefrom me- andassummarized
by CJA's August25,2006memoto New York media,faxedande-mailedto you andyour Village
Voice colleaguesthe week beforer- the lawsuit record documentarilylstablistt"r rffi[
govemmentalcomrptioninvolvingAttorneyGeneralSpitzerpersonally,his predecerro.utto-.y,
generalpersonally,aswell asthe hoaxof Mr. Spitzer'stoutedpublic integrityunit.
A summaryofthat public interestlawsuit,whichwe hadbroughtagainsttheCommissionon Judicial
Conductandtakenup to the New York Court of Appeals,is embodiedin CJA's March 26,2003
written statementof oppositionto the confirmationof New York Courtof AppealsJudgeRichard
Wesleyto the SecondCircuitCourtof Appeals2.My publishedLetterto theg-ditortrighlightsthat
SenatorClintonwasduty-boundto havemadefindingsof factandconclusions
of lawwilh rJspectto
thatwrittenstatement,
but thatMs. Lombardi'sarticlehadconcealed
this dutyandleft unanswered
thequestionasto whatSenatorClinton'sfindingsof factandconclusions
of law were.NorhadThe
Voice comeforwardwith its own findingsof fact andconclusionsof law, as it could easilyhave
donebasedon the documentsfrom the lawsuitrecordwhich I hadprovidedandreviewedwiltr Vts.
Lombardiandwhich wereotherwiseavailablefrom CJA's websiie,wwwjudgewatch.org.
TheVoice's currentarticleaboutattorney-general
candidateCuomo- whichyou authoredandabout
whichthe mediahasbeengiving substantial
publicity- examinestherecordtf a lawsuitwhich Mr.
Cuomoapprovedwhen he was H.U.D. Secretary.SuchmakesThe Voice's examinationof the
recordof CJA'spublicinterestlawsuitagainsttheCommission
all themorecompelled.Not onlyare
the materialfacts of the Commissionlawsuit clear,unambiguous,andindependently-veri/iable
within a few hours,but the payoffis politicaldynamite.In onefell swoop,the voice couldupend
all threestatewideftrces:for governor,attorneygeneral,andU.S. gsnatol- andpropelfr4efOn
reformof somuchof thejudicial andpoliticalcomrptionwhich Voice articlesroutineiypurportto
I

Thatmemois prominentlypostedon CJA's website,wwwjudsewatch.org,
accessibleviathesidebar
panel"Elections2006:Informingthe Voters". A copyis nonetheler."n"t"r"O, foi your convenience.
2

TheMarch 26,2003written statement- themostimportantdocumenton the ..papertrail,,,referred
to
by my publishedLetterto the Editor- is accessible
via thesideburpanel,"'DisruptionoiCongr"rr, - paper
Trail to Jail''.
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expose,with NO discemibleresultsto showfor it.
Sinceyou are an adjunctprofessorat ColumbiaUniversity's GraduateSchoolof Journalism,
presumably
teachinginvestigative
reportingfocusedongovernment
andpoliticsissuesandobtaining
studentinternson that premise,and sinceThe Voice's incomingEditor-in-Chief,David Blum, ii
alsoanadjunctprofessorthere,I amsendinga copyof this letterto ColumbiaUniversity'sGraduate
Schoolof Journalismfor purposesof directlysolicitingits joumalism students,particularlythose
who alreadyhold law degreesor who aresimultaneouslytakingdegreesat ColumbiaUniversityLaw
School. It would be a sorryreflectionon the future of joumalism if amongstudentsseekingto
developskills in politicalandlegalreportingtherewerenoneeagerto reviewthe readily-vertqibte
recordof CJA'spublicinterestlawsuitagainsttheCommission,assummarized
by CJAisMarch26,
2003writtenstatement,
andto reporttheir findingsof factandconclusions
of law, includingforthe
strugglingweb-based
ColumbiaJournalismReviewDaily, whichpurportsto provide..ano-n-going
critiqueof politicaljournalism". Indeed,suchelectorally-powerful
investigative
projectwoutaUso
-Centei
be perfectfor studentsof thejournalismschool'snewly-formedStabile
for Investigative
Joumalism,whosecurriculumincludesdevelopingin students"a shalp instinct for recogiizing
comrption,conflict of interest,andhypocrisy,'.
Finally,if it is NOT your intention,asa senioreditorat TheVoice,to undertakethepropose
d easilyaccomplishedinvestigative
reportingofthe systemicgovernmental
comrptionissuesparticularizid
by CJA's June20, 2006 memo-letterto the attorneygeneralcandidatisand highlightedby my
publishedLetterto theEditor- includingby obtaininganswersfrom theattomeygeneralcandidates
to thespecific,targetedquestionsabouttherecordof CJA's lawsuitagainsttheCommissionposed
by our September1,2006 memoto them,as well as obtainingSenatorClinton's answerto the
questionasto whatwereherfindingsof factandconclusions
of law with respectto CJA'sMarch26,
2003 written statement,pleaseat leastdisclosethe conflictsof intereststhat are impedingsuch
electorally-relevant
coverage.This would alsoincludedisclosureasto why, throughoutthe many
yearsI havesolicitedyour investigativereportingof the systemicgovemmentalcomrptionstories
embodiedby the Commissionlawsuit - eachone of them political dynamiteand for which I
consistentlyprovidedandprofferedto you thereadily-verffiobledocumentary
proof- you ignored
all my writtenandtelephonicentreaties,
withoutthe slightestexplanation.3
I look forwardto your expeditiousresponse
- oneconsistentwith somuchof your prior andrecent
"Fees
investigativereporting,including
and ThankYou"(July 18,2006) and,-,,Andrews
Amnesia,,
(AugustI,2006) - which Daily NewsPoliticalEditor Ben Smithundoubtedlyreadbeforeasking
AttorneyGeneralSpitzer"which sideare you on?''. The media-unreported
continuationof Mr.
Spitzer'smuch-publicized
retort..ridiculousquestion"- was:

'

My manyyearsworth of written communications
to you andyourinterns,aswell aswith otherVillaee
Voice reporters- KristenLombardiamongthem- arepostedon CJA's website,accessible
via thesidebar
- TheVillaeeVoice".
panel,"PressSuppression
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"Let it be perfectly
clear,I createda public integrityunit that hasdonemoreat the
Attorney General's office, has used its jurisdiction more creatively, more
aggressively,
thaneverin history....There
hasbeennobodytougher,moreaggressive,
more determinedto root out govemmentfraud and comrptionthan this Attorney
General's
office...".
As the recordof CJA's lawsuitagainstthe Commissionestablishes,
suchis a flagrantdeceit- to
which the candidates
for attorneygeneral,governor,andU.S. Senatorareall complicitous.
Pleasepromptly adviseasto your intentionsso that I may be guidedaccordingly.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
meaningfulelections,& responsible
journalism,

sreaq&,,fu
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER.Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,tnc. (CJA)

Enclosures:
(l)"Activists, judges',,fry Letterto the Editor,Villaee Voice,Febnrary16-22,2006
(2) CJA's August28,2006memoto you andyour Village Voice colleagues
cc:

David Blum, IncomingEditor-in-Chief
Ward Harkavy,InterimEditor-in-Chief
LauraConaway,ExecutiveEditor
KristenLombardi,Staff Writer
Nat Hentoff,Staff Writer
Tom Robbins, Staff Writer
RyanMcWilliams,EditorialAdministrativeAssistant
ColumbiaUniversityGraduateSchoolof Joumalism
NicolasLemann,Dean
David Klatell, Vice Deanfor AcademicAffairs
JeffRichard,AssociateDeanfor DevelopmentandAlumni Relations
Victor Navasky,Chairman,ColumbiaJournalismReview
& ColumbiaJournalismReviewDaily
SheilaCoronel,Director,StabileCenterfor InvestigativeJournalism
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lettens
Activists, judges
I am the subiect oflThe Scourge
of Her Conviction" by Kristen
Lonnbardi [February 2-a],
purportingto be aboutmy r arrest,conviction, and six:month
incarceration on a "disruption
ofCongress"charge.Such a
story sharnelesslycoversup
the comrption of federal judicial
selectioninvolving a Who's
Who of the highandmighty
in New York and Washington.
It hardly befits a newspaper that
holds itself out as maintaining
a tiadition of "no-holds-barred
reporting and criticism. "
Among the hi gh and mighty
who get off"scot-fibe" orvirtually
so:senatorsSchumer and Clinton.
Your storymakes itappearthat .
they-nd likewise the U. S.
Senate|udiciary Cornmitte+
.could freely ignore docurnentary
evidence of comrption by New
York Court of Appeals judge
Richard Wesley,which I presented
to them weeks before the committee'sMay 22, 2003,hearingto
confirm his nomination to the
SecondCircuit Court of Appeals.
[rdeed, you nowhere ideriti$
that senatorsSdruner and Ctinton
were duty bound to examine that
evidence and had the power to

prevent the nomination hom
proceedingtoahearing.Nor do
' you
mention that the nomination
was the product of a political
"agreement,"
announcdd bv Senator Schumer in a pressrelease-let
alone explore Governor pitatit
mle in tlat "agreemenl I' Omitted
is thatJudge Wesley was a pal of
the govemor from their davs in
the New York legislaturb and the
govemor's first appointee to the
NewYorkCourtofAppeals.Also .
omitted is the Center forfudicial
Accountability's evidence-based
assertionthat the nomination was
a "payback" to fudge Wesley for
having protected Governor pgtaki
in a politically explosive public
interest lawsuit directly implicatinghiminthecomrptionofthe
:
StateCommission on Judicial
C,onductand "merit selection" to
the New York C,ourtof Appeals.
' As to the
documentarv
evidence of JudgeWesley's
comrption in that lawsuit, you
make no qualitative assdssmentand garble what JudgeWesley did
aud what the lawsuit was about.
Indeed,you socompletelyprotect
the guilty that you db not call
the comrrission by its narne,
but euphemistically referto it as
"the
state'sjudicial-review board.',

Senatot Schumer is a flarwrd
Law Schoolgraduate,Senator
Clinton a graduate of Yale Iaw
School.What were their findings
offactand conclusions of law
withrespect to whatyou describd
asthe "27-pagememorandum
,that outlined, in meticulous detail,
the center's opposition"? And why
has the Vor'ce,whichhas a copy
of that March 26, 2003,memoran
dum and the pertinent zubstantiating evidenceoffudge Wesley's
.misconductin the commissioa
caseand in an earlier casechallenging the constitutionalitv ofbillions of dollars of New yorlibonds,
not itself come forward with findings of fact and condusions of law?
Thatyousmearmeasa
"pest"
and otherwise besmirch
my pmper and professional adVo.
_cacyonly fu rther underscoresyoru
bebayal of fundamental standards
of joumalism. Vorbereaders
can judge this forttremselves
by examining the paper trail of
clocuments pertaining to the
"disruption
of Congress"case,
posted on the center'swebsite,
judgewatch.org.
ElenaRuthSlssowcr
Coordinator,Centerfor
JudicialAccountabilityInc.
\lrhite Plains, Newyorli
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DATE:

August28,2006

TO:

THE VILLAGE VOICE
David Blum, IncomingEditor-in-Chief
Djb20I I @columbia.edu;
dblum@villagevoice.com
WardHarkavy,InterimEditor,in-Chief
wharkavy@
vil lagevoice.
com
LauraConaway,ExecutiveEditor
lconaway@vi
IIagevoice.com
WayneBarrett,SeniorEditor
wbarrett@villagevoice.com
Kristen Lombardi.Staff Writer
klombardi @vi IIagevoice.com
Nat Hentofl StaffWriter
nhentoff@villaeevoice.
com
Tom Robbins. Staff Writer
trobbins@villagevoice.com

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA)

RE:

YOUR ONGOING ELECTION COVERAGE: TheRacesfor New York
Govemor.U.S. Senatorfrom New York. andNew York AttornelsGeneral

Memoenclosed.

.saenae,4
cc: RyanMcWilliams,EditorialAdministrativeAssistant
rmcwilliams@.vil
lasevoice.com
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TO:

NEW YORK MEDIA: EDITORIAL BOARDS & IYEWSDEPARTMENTS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOIJR UPCOMING EDITORIAL ENDORSEMEI{TS AND ONGOING
ELECTION COVERAGE: TheRac.es
forNew York Governor.U.S.Senatorfrom

This is to bring to your attention- to aid you in both yow upcomingeditorial endorsernents
and
ongoingelectionreporting- primarysourcedocumentary
evidenceestablishingthe unfitnessof the
DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Governor,Senator,andAttomeyGeneral.Suchevidence
is postedon theCenterfor JudicialAccountability'swebsite,www..iudgewatch.org,
accessible
viathe
sidebarpanel"Elections2006:Informingthe Voters,'.
Scroll downthe "Elections2006"webpageto the sectionentitled"semchingfor Champions",posting
our conespondence
to all DemocraticandRepublicancandidatesfor Govemor:Tom SuozziandJohi
Faso,for U.S. Senate:JonathanTasini.John$pencer.andKathleenTloia McFarlan4;d f"r Att"-ry
General:Andrew Cuomo.Mark GreeuCharlieKing, SeanPatrickMurphy.andJearlinepirro - r*".pt
for AttorngyGeneralEliot SpitzerandSenatorHillqry RodharnClinton,whosecomrptionin office the
correspondence
summarizes.
With respectto AttorneyGen€ralSpitzer,elec'tedin 1998on a pledgethat he wasgoing to cleanup
governmentandestablisha "public integrityunit", our correspondence
summarizes
ttraihis..public
integrity unit" was a hoax - and that Mr. Spitzer refusedto investigateand root out systemic
governmentalcomrption involving a pattem and practiceof litigation fraud engagedin by his
predecessor
AttorneysGeneralin defendingstatejudgesandthe Commissionon JudicialConduct,
suedfor comrption- for which theywererewardedwith fraudulentjudicial decisions.Instead,he
engagedin the samelitigation fraudto defendthe Commissionwhenwe suedit for comrption-for
which statejudges,at every level, rewardedhim with fraudulentjudicial decisions.In-so doing,
Attorney GeneralSpitzernot only perpetuateda documentablycomrptedCommissionon Judicial
Conduct, leaving the People of the State of New York defenselessagainst the most flagrant
lawlessness
by statejudges*including thosewho "threw''thelawsuit-butperpetuatedthecomrftion
of the statejudicial appointnentsprocess,including"merit selection"to the New york Court of
Appeals,which the lawsuit encompassed.
The Center for Judiclrl Accountability,Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'
organization,
basedin New York, working,since1989,to ensurethat the p.o""rr", ofjudicial selectionand
disciplineareeffectiveandmeaningful.
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with respectto senatorclinton, shenot only coveredup - and therebyperpefuatedthe systemic
governmental
comrpion challenged
andchronicledby thedocumentary
recordof our lawsuiiagainst
the Commission,but, additionally,the comrptionoi federaljudiciai selectionand discipline.
To
accomplishthisand effectuatea behindthe-scenes
politicaldealseatingacomrptNewyork Courtof
Appealsjudgeon theSecondCircuitCourtofAppeals,shemaliciously-set
in motionandcomplicitly
acquiesced
in my wrongfulalTest,prosecution,conviction,andsix-monthincarcerationor, u bog.r,
"disruptionof
Congresso'
charge. My "crime-? Atthe U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee,,pui'li"
hearingto confirmthejudge,I respectfullyrequested
to testifyin oppositionUaslaonhison-the-bench
comrption,as established
by the recordof our lawsuitagainstthe Commission- a recordSenator
Clintonwasduty-boundto haveexamined,makingfindingsof fact andconclusionsof
law.
All the summariespresentedby our postedcorrespondence
identi$ the substantiatingprimarysource
documentary
evidence- andwhereit is postedon our website. You cantherebyiiadtly ierify its
seriousandsubstantialnature,warrantingcriminal investigationandprosecutionofAttorney
Aeneraf
SpitzerandSenatorClintonfor comrption.
In presenting
this to theotherDemocraticandRepublicancandidates,
aswould-bechampionsofthe
public,we requested
thattheyusetheopportunityof theircandidacyto exposethecomrptionof these
incumbentsfor the benefitof all New Yorkers. Thatthey did not do so- indeed,ttraittrey
did not
evenfavor our requestfor a meetingsothatwe couldanswertheir questionsandprovidethemwith
hardcopiesof thewebsite-posted
evidence- preferringinsteadto mountcandidacies
madefutile by
the landslideleadsenjoyedby AttorneyGeneralSpitzerandSenatorClinton and,in the caseof the
candidates
endeavoring
to succeedMr. SpitzerasAttorneyGeneral,extollinghim and seekingthe
mantleof his "greabless"- can only be explainedone way. Notwithstandingtheir posturing-and
rhetoric aboutbeingreformerswho aregoingto "fix Albany" andmakegorr"rri-"nt work, they will
NOT touch the vestedpolitical interestsand their friendsand patroni involved in the systemic
governmentalcomrptionthat reachesinto andpollutesthejudiciary. Suchwill remainunchanged
upontheir election- subjectingcountlessinnocentNew Yorkersandour stateat largeto continting
injusticeandirreparableinjury.
Only themediacanmakethe difference.
We offer you our fullest assistance
sothatyou candischargeyour FirstAmendmentresponsibilitiesto
thevotersby reportingon thispowerfulelection-altering
evidence- ratherthanonpolli, financialwar
chests,political endorsements,
and handicappingthaihave becomethe standari fare of political
reporting,contributingto the demiseof competitiveelections.
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